
WILKES-BFiRR- E.

(The Tribune has opened n branch of-

fice ,at No. 29, LanlnK Im'lding. Public
Bquure, Wilkea-Burr- e. for flu transaction
of business The publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Harr- e nnd surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county news.
For success In this undertaking depend-
ence la placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a- purveyor of all the
news of the duy domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and finnnelnl. The general In-

terests of the people uf Wllkcs-Hnrr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially and
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public, us the metropolitan
da.'lles. and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
t'tuiii three to tlve hours enrller than the

ami New York puller can
:each tl.eni.)

RECORDS BR9KEX.

Sungk--r Ilccomus u Professlimul-T- ho

Track In Fine Shu pc.
Yifler.luy 11101111111,' It lit'Ciun" known

ffir th- - lli'Kt time thut Waller Saiimt,
the (treat bicycle racer, has Joined the
pivfest-lonuls- He- mude the announce-
ment at the Wyoming Valley hotel, und
ItiimtdluU-l- made the news known to

Uldeon, of h- - League of
American Wheelmen.

His maiutrer, Mr, Shaffer, when
spoken to about Saucer's determination
to Jojiv the professional ranks, said that
It was perfectly true, and that the
K'f at racer's determination to Jcln pro-

fessional ranks would have no effect
upon future race except those
(riven under th management uf the
Ieague of American Wheelmen. Mr.
Sluiefer said: "We haw no le. than
II vV excellent opsiilngs, beginning on
July 1 and ending; July 7. and besides
Lis declaration of belnir a professional
will be of unsold benetlt to professional
bicycle raciiiK. With Johnson. Santrer.
Tyler, Wheeler and Hanks all In th
professional Held the people who are
interest?! 1" racing; of this character
will see some of the greatest even is
yt--t "witnessed on a truck. It Is but
another step toward makine; profes-
sional racing; a succfs."

"Wha't prompted Sanger's action?"
"The InvestiBati.m now going on and

onndiK'ted by Uldeon and others would
doubtless have resulted in Sanger's sus-
pension, which, would bar him from
ami'tuer and professional racing for
thirty days, pending- - a settlement. This
would prevent him from participating
In numerous profitable races and rather
than forego them he decided to with-
draw."

"How about the future?"
"The future Is bright with promises.

(Manager Carbon, of Manhattan Beach,
has offered $15,000 In prizes for a race
meet there provided Sanger can be en-

tered with Johnson, Tyler, Wheeler,
Banker and Zimmerman. "We have two
other gentlemen on our list Tvho offer
prizes aggregating $10,000 apiece."

"How will this affect the Spalding
team?" the reporter asked.

ine sp&itiings nave oetm nouneu ui
Sanger's declaration, but we have thus
far received no reply. Of course. It will
prevent him from participating In the
races here, though the other members

team will go in." Last night
Sanger dnd his manager, Mr. Schaefer,
left for New York.

The races In the afternooa were
by a large crowd, ultich, while

It waited for the races to begin, was
entertained by some excellent music by
the Ninth Regiment ba.r.d. Everything
was managed splendidly and the big
crowd was handled wiLf.out trouble.
The track was In great s'nape. The rain
of the night before had given It Just
the hardening necessary to lay the light
dust and make It very fast.

One mile novice, class A It. G. Frams,
Wllks-Barr- first; J. O. fox. Scranton,
second: W. F. Wai;ner, Wilkes-Barr- e,

third, Time. 32.
One-ha- lf mil-- open, class I! First heat,

F. J. Jenny, I'tlca, first: M. F. Dirnberger,
Syracuse, second; .1. F. Barry, Syracuse,
third. Time. 1.11

Second heat L. D. Cabanne. St. Louis.
first; E. C. Johnson, Cleveland, second; I

' A. Callahan, third. Time. 1.14

Final L. D. Cbar. first: V. J. Jenny.
second; E. C. Johnson, third. Time. l.OO'.i.

One mile. Luzerne county championship,
class A W. G. Keliar, Wllkes-Barr- e, first;
J. O. Smith, Pittston, second; H. M.
James, Wilkes-Barr- e. third. Time, 2.42.

Two-mil- e handicap, class A V. O
Douglass. New York, first; A. F. Differ.-derfe- r,

Blnghamton, C. T. Miner,
Blnghamton, third. T3me, 4.41

One mile open, clasx B First bint, L. V.
Cabanne, St. Louis, first; E. A. McDuffle,
Maiden, Mass., second; I. O. Connor,
Byiacuse, third. Time. 2. 32

Second het E. C. Bald, Columbia rao-In- g

team, first; G. R. Coulter. Toledo, jec-on-

U C. Johnson. Cleveland, third.
Time. I.i ' Bald set the entire pace.

Final-- E. C. Bald, first; L. D. Cabanne,
second: L, C. Johnson, third. Time. 2.I7.

One-ha- lf mile open, claaa A First heat,
C. T. Miner. Uintfhumton. first; A. F.

Blnghamton. second; J. C. Hen-
derson. LwistoWn, Pa., third. Time,
1.11 . ' "

Second heart C W. ICrick, Reading,
first; C, B. Jack, Readlngi second; W. O.
Douglass, New York, thintl. Time, 1.21

Final C. W. Krlck, first; C. B. Jack, sec-
ond; W. O. Douglass, third. Time. 1.11

One mile handicap, clasx B F. H. Allen
(3" yards), Sprlngfleid, first; F. J. Jenny (4S

yards), second; J. Coburn, Syracuse (Ml

yards), third. Time, 2.07.

After this race It wns announced that
In the race Fifed J. Titos, one of the

V'Fcratch" men. and one of the fastest
. or the nif"-- attending this meet, had

lowered the world's record for a
handicap. Ho cainft.ln fourth, with a
score of 2.07 ;Watlng the former
worm s recoru juhi one Heconu. Me was
so heavily bundle? ppetl that lie could
not win. but he, went the fastest two
miles ever-rlddd- In a handicap oa a
wheel. ,

Then therewa9 an extra event not
dn-.v- on the programme. The Sterling
team came out on on of the sterling
quadruple), and made a trial half-mil- e

In 67 seconds, the fastest time ever
made In this state on any kind of a
U'M1 Thla iiniiiitinfuimant waa 1a.

reived with cheers, and the audience
' came back to town., i

IjBaL evening the. West End boys kept
npoti house and entertained their noted
RU.'Hts In fine style. Th Ninth regl
nn-o- t band was present and played at
Intervals during the evening, and the
Kiankless Kwartet and. the Dr. Mason
CltB club were among the participants
Tin lawn was . beautifully decorated
with' Chinese lanterns, and during the
programme a very tasty lunch was
served to the guests, who enjoyed their
entertainment to the utmost.

BRIEF NOTES.

There will be another bicycle parade
this morning.

Companies A, B, D. and F, the city
b&ittallon, held a battalion drill at the
armory last evening. "

S. C. Barnett yesterday began suit
for tLOOO damages --gains C Michael

Neighbors' Douto fbe
O'Brien for calling him a rogue and
other slanderous names.

O. L. Halsey, John. T. Lenahan, C.

Frank Cohan and, Herman Barring will
sail for Europe on July 20."

The A. P. F.' quartette will give Us

postponed private dance tomorrow
evening at Mountain Park.

The date und place of the Tress club
excursion In the laitter port of July will
be made known In. a few days.

A good-Blz- delegation' of coal men
went to Harrlsburg yesterday to osk
the governor to veto the Quay county
bill.

Syracuse will meet Wilkes-Barr- e at
Atheltlo park today. The Stars play-gre-

ball, and a good game is ex-

pected.
Michael iMulherln, of Avoca, was

f truck by a train und killed on Monday
night while walking on the Jersey Cen-tr-

tracks.
Clarence McUlnnls. the boy who was

In the county Jail so long, lias been
taki n to St. John's Protectory 111 Buffa-
lo by !!. M. Watts.

Mlu Kittle Salsburg, of this city,
mid Duvld Hourtz, of New York, were
niuirled lust evening In the Orthodox
Jewish synagogue.

The bricklayers have accented the
challenge of thj stonecutters to play ti
game of base ball on July 4. The

s have a tine team.
The Yaung Ladles' .Julld of St. Clem

ent's church will hold an Ice creutn
and cake social tomorrow evening on
the lawn of Carlyle dates, on Hanover
Etleet.

Amor.g this year's crop of law stu
dents ure-B- W. Ulenn. Abram Sals--

burg, Charles H. Treseult, Evan L.
Junes, V. J. Reagan and O. B. La
France.

Nelson Peterson, a boy. IS years of
tttf, had his knee crushed nt the Olen
Lyon shaft, of the Susquehanna Coal
company, yesterday, by being caught
Lttweeti two cars.

Attorneys Shea and Lynch, acting for
John I'ichowskl, have begun suit
against th city for $.'..i.'U. The plain-
tiff was hurt on u. defective bridge In
South Wilkes-Barr- e.

The schjol board has decided on u
tax of 11 mills foo- - school purposes.
4 mills for building purposes, and 2

mills special tax fvr the payment of
debts of the old districts.
' William Jacobs, of Dana place, fell
from a cherry tree yesterday and sus
tained a compound fracture of the arm,
broke his wrist and Injured himself In-

ternally. The arm may have to be am-
putated.

AVOCA.
The numerous friends of II. II. Bat--

ley, formerly of this place and at one
time associated with H. W. Dony as
proprietor of ths "Argus," will be
pain;d to learn of his death, which oc
curred at the hospital In Philadelphia.
w'nere he had undergone an operation.
The remains wera removed to the
home of hU parents, at Franklin Forks,
Susquehanna county, where Interment
was made yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. HolUster and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Holllster. of this place, attended the
funeral.

The school board met last evening to
make the appointments for next year.
All the old teachers holding certificates
were reappointed and the cases of thoje
who failed In their examinations were
held under advisement.

Miss Jennie Bell was the successful
competitor In the Demurest contest In
the Methodist Episcopal church last
evening. Miss Gertrude Davis received
honorable mention. All participants
did remarkably well. The judges were
Luther Brodhead, Rev. Santee and
Weakhy Brodhead, of Lackawanna.

Mr. and Mr9. James Bryden, of Dun- -
more, spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Law.

Mrs. Osenbach and family, of Scran
ton, returned home yesterday, after
spending a few day with Mr. and Mrs.
John Graham, of Lincoln Hill.

Mrs. J. II. Anderson visited friends In
Scranton yesterday. .

Rev. M. F. Crane was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

Miss Maggie Duddy. of Plains, Is the
guest of Miss Alice Morahan.

Nellie, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Code, of West
Avoca, sustained severe Injuries by
falling off the Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley railroad bridge, on Sunday after-
noon. . Dr. Blrge was Immediately sum-
moned and did all that was possible to
relieve th child of her ' sufferings.
Slight hopes are entertained of her re-
covery. . . " '

Mbis Ella O'Malley Is visiting friends
In Scranton.

Lisle and Clare Holllster left on Sun
day for a two weeks' tour on their bi-

cycles. Their trip will Include the
Catskill mountain.- - New York city.
Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

TAYLOR.
Emblem division, No. G7, Sons of

Temperance, cdnducted a very success-
ful social on the lawn, near the Athcr-lo- n

farm.
John McLaughlin returned last even-

ing from St. Mary's college, Balti-
more, where he-f- a student for the
priesthood, to opend his vacation with
his parental

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Samson, of Hyde
Park, were visitors here last evening.

MIkb Mamie Williams, of the Flats,
and a Mr. Jones, of Forest City, were
married at the home of the former's
parents lat evening before a large
assemblage of relatives and Intimate
friends.

Tonight Thomas Davis and Miss Mat-ti-e

CcAirtrlght will be united In mar-
riage at the home of the lutter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Courtrlglit.

Attorney James E. Wat kins and Mla
Mary C. Davla will be married at le

by Rev. M. J. Watklns, a
brother of the prospective groom.

tiGura
FOR THE

HAIR
. and

SKIN
A warm shampoo with Cutlcura Soap,

and a single application of Cutlcura, the
great Skin Cure, clear the scalp and hair of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, allay itching,
soothe Irritation, stimulate the hair folli-

cles, and nourish the roots, thus producing
Luxuriant Hair, with a clean, wholesome
scalp, when all else fails.

Sold throughout ttu world. Poms Dlua tt ClllL
Cor frojl. Mum, P. I. A.

--
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PITTSTON.

IThe nttston office of the 8cranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
aicent, at No. C Williams street, where con-

tribution of news, complain'" of
orders for Job work of all descrip-

tions, should be udUremi'J and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription ratus cheerfully submitted.

A very quiet and most ostentatious
wedding took place at St. Joi n's church
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. The
contracting parties were John Sweeney,
of Mauch Chunk, and Miss Marie
Welsh, daughter of Mrs. Ann Welsh, of
Oregon Heights, , Pittston. George
McNealls, uf White Haven, acted us
btst man. and Miss Lizzie Blewltl as-

sisted us bridesmaid. Very Rev. Father
Flnnen officiated. Mlsi) B. Langan pre- -'

sided at the organ. The bride was
In gray covert cloth, trimmed with

green velvet. Tho bridesmaid wus
dressed In brown covert cloth, trimmed
with ecru lace. After the ceremony a
sumptuous feast wus served at the
bride's home to the Initiit'dlate friends
of th.-- bride and groom. Mr. und Mrs.
Sweeney left on the 1.48 train for Nlag-ar-y

Falls and other points of Interest.
On their return they will make ithelr
home at Mauch Chunk.

I1es Julia Allen, the gifted vocalist
and elocution, of Scranton, will give
a recital at Music Hall on Wednesduy
evening, June 26, assisted by her pupils,
Mies Anna Mangau, Blanche Lavan,
ami Teresa Battle, of Pittston, and
Misses Nellie Charles, Winifred Dur-kl- n,

Jennie Gavin, Marie Gllgallon, and
Margaret Puree!), of Scranton; kindly
assisted, also, by Professor W. A. Kel-le- y.

baritone, cf Parsons; James C.
Anwyl. of Wilkes-Barr- e, and Lydla Po-le- n,

solo banjeaurlnu, of West Pittston.
An excellent programme of solos, part
songs, recitations and select readings
will be rendered. Diagram now open
at Music Hall book store.

Mrs. N'. E. Hosklns has returned to
her home In Avoca after a few days'
visit with Pittston friends.

J. X. Andrews nod family left for
Lake Carey yesterday for the summer.

Miss Ida Williamson, of Broad street,
is visiting friends at Dunmore.

The Hughestown school board con-
vened Monday evening and made an-
other attempt to break the deadlock
that exists on the selection of principal,
but after a number of ballots adjourned
without arriving at a definite under-
standing. They will meet again on Mon-
day evening next to reconsider the mat-
ter.

James Major, of Old Forge, has Insti-
tuted a suit In assumpsit In the com-
mon pleas againt Peter Toole, of Marcy
township. The suit Is to cover damages
for a breach of lease In which Toole
agreed to rent his hotel to Major. When
the day of the entry arrived Toole re-

fused to ad.nit Major. The parties are
respectable business men.

For second-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 97 South Main
street. Goods exchanged, bought or
sold.

Street Commissioner Carroll desires
to express his thanks to Alex. Thomp-
son for the kindness shown himself and
men yesterday monnlng. Air. Thomp-
son invited the street commissioner and
his men to his own home and preented
them with an excellent treat during the
warm hours of the morning.
t C. Bowman's high bred trotter,

Albert Darling, won three straight
heats at the Boston races monday; time,
2.17.

The marriage of John Fleming, of
South Main street, and Miss Jennie Con-ner- s,

of Oregon, will take place at St.
John's Catholic church this morning.

Thomas W. O'Brien, of Upper Pitts
ton, and Miss Hannah tHealey, of
Browntown, will be united lm marriage
at St. John's Catholic church this
morning.

The postponed athletic events of the
National Athletlo club f Pittston will
take place at Music hall Thursday even-
ing June 27.

The funeral of May. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brandenburg, will take
place from the family residence this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Nellie Jordan-entertaine- a num
ber friends Including the choir of the
First Presbyterian church at her home
on Oregon Heights Monday evening.
Dainty refreshments were served to
the many guests. The evening was
passed with games, other amusements
and musical selections by the choir.

Miss Blanche Edgar entertained a
company of her friends very pleasantly
at her home on Parke street Monday
evening. The following were present:
Mr. Uunthar, New York; Miss Morris,
Sayre; William Thomas, Stanley p,

'Walter Kyte, Horace Blgart,
Herbert Coward, John Anthony, Alex
Bryden, Misses Jennie Hltchner, Jennie
Sharkey, Jennie Sternples, Mattle
Hicks, Carrie Hughes.

PLYMOUTH,
A. Phillips, a boy 15 years of age,

was caught In the act of abstracting
money from the cash drawer of Albert
Clroblewskl. proprietor of the Apteka
Pollska yesterday afternoon. When
searched the sum of J4.C5 waa found on
his person, and as the evidence
was so direct he was taken
to the county Jail during the afternoon,
and arrangements at once begun so that
he could be removed to the reformatory
with the least possibly delay.

All imembers 'of Court Lincoln) 5,
A. O. T. of A., are requested to meet
at their hall tomorrow afternoon In
order that they may attend the funeral
of their deceased brother, James James.

St. Vincent's congregation will hold
their regulur annual picnic at Moun
tain Pork 'on July 23. The committee
In charge of .the arrangements Is hard
at work, and a good time la promised
all who attend.

All that was mortal of Owen Wil-

liams was yesterday afternoon laid at
rest within the confines of the ceme
tery at Ashley. An eloquent funeral
oration wan delivered by Rev. R. E.
Williams.

Some time ago the Traction company
agreed Ito place new brick between the
rails where the laying of ties and other
railroad appliances had caused the pave
to sink below the level, thereby causing
a series of hills and dales In the main
thoroughfare which was detrimental In
a marked degree to trafllc. This has
not been done, however. In every In
stance, and it looks as though the
fingers of some of the councilmanic
body had been sufficiently well greased
to enable them to both forget and for
give contempt, with .which their orders
have been treated.

The wheel of progress advances slow
ly In our borough, and this is all due to
the kicking propensities of some of
those who occupy seats In tho execu
tive chamber. fanr nuisances are
allowed to exist of the most disease'
breeding nature, anl yet they who

lalley.
should move In the maitter alt with fold-

ed arms and gaze blindly Into a dis-

astrous future, Streets need paving
and a vast amount of money, which
can only be used for that purpose, is
allowed to lay Idle, and the taxpayers
are compelled to pay Interest on It Just
aa though It were In use.

Thla evening William Templeton and
Miss C. Huffman will be united In mar-
riage, as will Leslie Major and Miss
Eva Smith. All four are well known
and popular people of thla borough.

Thomas Samuels amt family have re-

moved her from Scranton.
The Plymouth Sliver band will give

another of a series of their delightful
open air concerts on Friday evening.

Wllkeg-Barr- e and Plmouth clubs will
cross bats at the Garrison Driving park
this afternoon.

Frank Ballnskl, a miner employed at
Nottingham colliery, had his leg broken
by a blusit on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 'Morgan, of
Kiilgewooil, N. J., are the guests of
friends and relatives In town.

Frank Cook hus left for Butte City,
Montana.

MIks Nellie Cole Is feeing entertained
by friends at Falrmount Spring, Pa.

Neul Hweeney, of Welsh Hill, left
yesterday morning for St. Bonaven-- l
tire's college, N. Y., to attend the com-

mencement exercises. His son la study-
ing for the priesthood at the college.

Daniel Kline has been granted a pen-
sion of $6 a month by Uncle Sam.

Charles W. Foster and on Frank
and Mrs. Frank FoBter, of Hlllsboro,
N. H are vialtlng Mrs. W. H. Harrison,
on Davenport street.

Miss Elsie May, of Kingston, was a
visitor In town yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. P. B. Williams, of Nantleoke.
who, previous to her removal to that
place, resided In this borough tot six
teen years, died at her home yeaterday
morning' after a lingering Illness of
pneumonia and heart trouble. The fu
neral will take place from the resi
dence on Thursday afternoon. A hus-
band, un adopted son and two grand-
children re left to mourn the loving
heart who for many years brightened
the happy home.

Yestfiday afternoon the case of Mrs.
Falrburn, who Is trying to locate the
party who broke Into her millinery store
on June 3 and took from the show
window a hat, waa heard before 'Squire
Honeywell. Mrs. Tomseig, In whose
possession the headwear was found.
stated that she had purchased It from a
peddler. Some spota were found on the
trimmings and the 'squire's suspicions
were aroused and he gave it as his
opinion that the spots were blood stains
and further stated that the case would
be heard on Tuesday afternoon next,
when the peddler would be expected and
the spots would be tested.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Mrs. A. M. Eastman has gone to

Stroudsburg for a visit.
Rev. G. H. Northup. the Methodist

Episcopal minister at Mehoopany, Is
taking in the International convention
of Epworth leaguers at Chattanooga
this week.

The seat of war In the Judicial con
test waa transferred to Laporte, Sulli-

van county, yesterday, and hostilities
will be carried on there for the bal
ance of the week. Whatever may be
the final outcome of the matter, It Is the
general Impression that three better
men than Judges Archbald, Rice and
Searle could not have 'been found to try
the matter. There Is every reason to
believe that they will be fair and Im
partial in their verdict.

Miss Grace Bonner la home from East
Stroudsburg Normal school.

The ladles of the Methodist church
will give an ice cream social In the
church parlors Friday evening next,
undor the direction of Mrs. Charles
Deltrlch. An admission of 10 cents will
be charged at the door, which entitle
the guests to cream. Cake G cents extra.

When Mrs. Samuel Henry, of Lemon
township, died in a Philadelphia hos-
pital last 'Week the attaches of the In-

stitution aent a message by the Western
Union line apprising the husband of the
fact. When the message arrived at
this station the operator immediately
telegraphed back that therei was no
line running to Lemon, and as it was
six or eight miles distant, he could not
deliver the message. The Philadelphia
people then wrote to Mr. Henry, but, of
course, the patient had been dead thirty
hours or more before the family re
ceived the letter, and decomposition had
set In before Interment could be made.
There is talk of 15,000 suit against the
Western Union company inr conse-
quence.

The Centremoreland people will take
a day off with the eagle on Thursday of
next week and have a general Jollifica-
tion on the lawn of the Baptist church.
A clam-bak- e will be one of the special
attractions, and speeches will be made
by Colonel N. A. McKnown, Rev. Price
und others. In the evening the young
people will present tableaux, recitations
and music.

It Is reported that dynamiting for
fish has been Indulged In at Vose to
such an extent as to destroy that sport
almost entirely In that vicinity.

Conductor T. G. Walter has shipped
about 300 bushels of strawberries this
season, and W. I. Avery something less
than that amount, a small percentage
of the usual crop.

O. F. Kutz's horse, while" tied- to a
post at Dana's mill yesterday morn-
ing, became frightened and managed to
smash the (running gear of the buggy
during the fracas.

Mrs. Eve Reeder, of Altoona, la vis
iting her cousin, Mra. H. T, Gray,

Half fare rates from Montrose and
other points along the line will 'be grant-
ed to those who attend the Knights of
Pythias plonlo at Lake Carey July 4.
Everybody, whether member of the
order or not, Is Invited to Join in. Bring
along your lunch.

A letter from S. Grant Hatfield, at
Denver, Colo., atatea that he Is Buffer
Ing with an abscess on the hip, and has
been obliged to go to a hospital for
treatment. Grant has many frlenda
here who will hope that hla affliction
will not be of long duration.

Farmers are getting ready for the
annual slaughter of the grass crop, but
cutting will not begin to any extent for
several days yet. The crop Is aaid to
be light, generally, the dry weather of
last year having burned it out badly.

The Lehigh company la tamping the
tracka near the station with red shale
earth, obtained from Sullivan county.

' The work of setting the poles for the
link of the .postal telegraph line to con
neet Tunkhannock la nearly completed
on the opposite aide of the river. '

The Shakespeare club gave a 6 o'clock
tea at the home of Miss Rena Van
Meter Monday evening In honor of Miss
Genevieve Mills. It was a very pleas
ant social event, and th last one Miss
Mills will enjoy in her maidenhood
days.

Marriage licenses vers granted yea

terday to Erwln P. Hess, of Bethle-
hem, Pa., and Anna Harriet Bond, of
Mttshoppen; Worthy Jayne and Josle A.
Pollner, of Eaton.

The nuptials of Mr. A. D. Stebbins,
of Baltimore, end Miss Genevieve Mills,
of this place, will occur at the Presby
terian church at 8.30 this evening, Rev.
B. C. Hodge performing the ceremony.
Mlsa Lizzie Klttrldge will be maid of
honor and Mr. W. P. Turner, of Balti
more, best man; Miss Jessie Klrkman
will be bridesmaid and R. E. Prender- -
gast, pf Scranton, groomsman. Robert
Little and Stanley Stebbins will usher.
Immediately after the ceremony a re
ception will be held at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mra. E. a.
Mills. The presents already re
ceived by the bride are are rich and nu
merous. The bride and groom are de
servedly populair yotng people.

FOREST CITV.
The correspondent of the Republican

girded un his armor In Monday- '- paper
and savagely attacked the board of
trade because the proper amount of
grading had not been done at the site
of the proposed Forest City Car shops.
Now, the fact of the mutter Is the buurd
of itrude, or "orgawjlzatlon," as he
chooses to cull It, Is not a chartered
concern, und therefore can not, at u
body, promise anything. A ifew of Its
enterprising members generously of
fered to secure subscriptions from the
people of the town to grade the site, and
they fpent considerable of their own
valuable time freely and succeeded In
getting over tl,100 In work and money
pledged. Jf tlnwe who .promised to give
money or perform a certain amount of
laljor have not yet done so, e anyone
Justly say that It Is the fault of the
board of trade or ll members? The
chief officers aind stockholders of the
Forest City Car company belong to the
board of trade and, did they all attend
the meetings, would comprise a quorum
for doing business alone. Doesn't the
correspondent reflect on them also when
he says the board is "too slow?" Now,
we will suggest to the Republican man
that lie Join the "organization" and
teach it how to compel people to fulfil
their pledges when they are Indisposed
to do so. He will be received with out
stretched arms and a sigh of relief If
he will use only a little of his surplus
knowledge and time In teaching the
board how to go "fat." The 'members
are yearning for Instruction and realize
that he Is the only person that ca.n give
It to them, and In the Interest of prog-
ress we beg of him to yank forth the
nectwsary recipe for fast and effective
work. If he doesn't choose to do that,
we would advise him to stop making a
Don Quixote of himself.

Joseph GulskI, a boy, whose
parents reside In this borough, was
taken sick with scarlet fever some time
ago and died an Monday afternoon.
The funeral will be held this (Wednes
day) afternoon, and Interment will be
in St. Rose's cemetery, at Carboiulale.

Alfred Jones, of this place, and Miss
Maria Williams, of Taylor, were Joined
In marriage at the home of the bride
last evening. Rev. Mr. Harris, of the
Taylor Baptist church, performed the
ceremony. The young couple- - will take
up their residence In Forest City.

The funeral of Robert Hughes, the
young man who met with such an un
timely death by falling off an excursion
train between Jllll Creek and Yates-vlll- e,

Saturday, was beld In Wilkes-Barr- e,

Monday. Rev. P. B. Kennedy
and Harry Evans attended the funeral
His mother and brother were sum-
moned to Wilkes-Barr- e Immediately af
ter the accident and remained there un
til after the obsequies. The blow Is a
heavy one to his relatives, and especial
ly to his mother, with whom he lived.

HALL STEAD.
Mrs. E. Thomas and daughter. Lil-

lian, of Conklln, called on Mrs. F. D.
Lamb, on. Sunday.

A. J. Sawyer is visiting his parents,
at Candor.

Hon. James T. DuBoles and family
will arrive In town about Aug. 1, to
spend a few weeks in this thriving
place.

Nelson Coon Is ill.
,Mra. Josephine Pope, of Ft an 10 In

Forks, Is visiting her sister, Mra. J. O.
Snow. She will leave on Monday for
Michigan to visit an aunt, who lives
In that state.

W. W. Adair Is visiting at Niagara
Falls.

George Stone, of Athens, spent Sun
day with friends In town.

Richard DuBols arrived In town to
day, to spend the summer.

Master Claude Simmons, who Is qui te
a boat builder, recently made a fine
boat, of which he can well feel proud.

PRACTICAL, AT ANY RATE.

But Possibly It Wasn't Quite as Pol ito as
It Might Have Been.

From Judge.
Marjorle'a baby step-slsle- r, lying In

the middle of the bed among lots of
toys and pillows, became restless. She
had lost her treasured bottle.

"Find Gladys' bottle, Murjorie, and
give it to her," said the mother, as she
pushed down Btuli'S with a morning
caller.

They were still chatting at the front
door when Murjorie camu down toward
them.

'Did you And the bottle, sweetheart?"
asked her mother.

"No; couldn't seem to And It. Baby's
all right. I pulled off her stockings and
showed her how to suck her toes for
dinner; then I told her If the company
didn't stay forever, you'd come and find
the bottle. I guest her toes'll lust quite
a while."

The front door closed hastily.

MEANEST MAN ALIVE.

II l.lvcs In Washington and This Is
What He Once Did There

From the Washington Post.
Brown has the reputation of being one

of the moBt miserly of men. but he
plumes himself on his Inexorable sense
of Justice. For 'fifteen years he owed a
dentist $22 for filling a front tooth with
gold, refusing to pay It because he snld
the bill was exorbitant. The other day
the filling came out. He took the gold
to a Jewelry store and had It assessed
Then lie wrote to the dentist and In
closed a check for his account, based on
the following computation: "Aetna
value of the gold, $:i.G0; amount of lu
bur (which I deem llberul), 5; for use
of the tooth fifteen years, $5; total
J 13.60. I return gold on account and In
close check for the balance of $10.'"'

This Is thought to stand as an ex
ample of unparalleled meanness.

Solatle Rheumatism Cured.
L. Wagner, Wholesale Druggist, Rich

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful attack
of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid up almost
two months; waa fortunate enough to fet
MYSTIC CURB r UK KHEUilATlHM.
This cured nie after doctor's prescrip-
tions had failed to have any effect. I have
also heard of fine results from others who
have used tt." Sold by Carl Lorenz, Drug
gist, iii Lackawanna avenue, Bcratiton.

Connolly & Wallace
COTTON DRESS STUFFS

We have put "Closing Out" prices on many lines of
propose to conduct a Special Sale of these goods for
pay you to be on hand. For instance :

designs ; tormer prices were

8c; Printed worth ioc, etc.

formerly 15c.

sold by many all
yard.

LOT NO. 1 New Price
new and choice

LOT NO. 2 New Price,
inch .Percales,

LOT NO. 3 New Price,
quality; Asiatic

LOT NO. 4 Under this
goods have
I2j4c. a

CONNOLLY &

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN I'AlD FOR, IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MAUB, NO CHAItOK WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS KULB

Tn sfAi.r, want ALiS. EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AKB .INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

I1HOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICTUHE
1 men can learn of m line uomtiou by ad- -

urewtintf WILLIAM H. fLATT, 72U Elm
8troct, Camden, X. J.

7ASTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
everv town to nolicit stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly; hip money for agents; no
CHpiiai required. f.uwAlluu riaii vu.,
Borden Block, Chicago. Hi.

OALEBMEN KKSIDEN'T SALESMEN
O wanted, aciiuaiuted with the local and
K.irby drug and grocery trado, to lmudl our
line of hlifii ftrado cigars. Address, giving
references. J. EDWARD COWLES a Co.. HU

Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Females.
TO LEARN

MRS. TRIPP, U Adams uvo- -

mio. '

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED Fdleswomen to retires nt us.
Guaranteed 80 a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Writo
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street, New York.

Wanted To Rent.

XTAKTED BY JULY AN OFFICE AND
V two rooms for liirlit housclteeDinvr: un

furnished; answer toon, stating terms. DH. E
Z1EULEU BOWER, Delta, York County, Pa.

For Rent.

TO LET. DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let. D. B.
408 Spru-- e street.

TOR RENT A LARGE, BUILD--
ing at llfl Franklin avenue: suitable for

wholesale business. CAUSON Se DAVIES,
Scranton.
1,'OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, scar UM! Luzerne, Hyde Park.

fOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL
l1 suitable for ludcre rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

11!) Wyoming ovon no.

For Sale

ri'HKIiOllK FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF--

fer their property on th west sido of
Adams avenue, between Piue and Gibron
street, consisting of five forty font lots, tnak-lu-

A frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue hy one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improve 1. with a large three story frame
house. Price, tnirtr thona"d dnllars.

EZRA H. RlPPI.r,
WILLIAM T. SM.iH.
HENRY A. KNAPP,

Adv sory Ccmmlttee.

Agents Wanted.

T HAVE THE BEST AGENTS' ARTICLE
1 on earth; nothing likrt it. sample by mail
20c. 4UI Thirteenth street, hcrauton, Va.

HAVE THE AGENTS' ARTICLEI on earth. Send postal for rarticula's.
Nothing lik it. Credit to all worthy. Wanted
by everybody; no fraud; permanent growing
business for honest people, T11EO. NOEL,
Geologist, Chicago, III.

"TgENTS-HINDE- -S PATENT UN1VER.
sal Hair Curlers and Wavors (used with-

out heat), ami "Pyr I'oiutod"Hair Pins. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 450. New York.

VANT D - active" salesmen" TO
V handle our line, no peddling. Salarr,

175 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, KMJ,

Boston, Muss.

Special Notices.
STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARGE prices-- Wo have got a big

stock, too big in fact, of watches, bxh1
watches, which wo nro willing to sell at very
close figures, baroly cost, to reduce, at

oi Council's.

OT1CE ON AND "AFTER MAY 1. IN wld make monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free up n air advertising ex-

hibitions wlili the stereopticon: Taylorville,
Hvde Park, Providenco. Dickson Olyphant,
lVckvllle, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of ooh
week during the month, the rates for silver-tl- s

ng are J 10 per mouth. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune onico, ony.

' ''PHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
L You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Plcture.show.
lug the forces in actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, lKO pictures. Sold on
easy monthly psyinenti. Dolivered by ex-

press complete, ell c lis rues prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 0! Adams Ave., Seranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAGBLANK etc--, bound or rebound at Tile
Tkiruns offlce. yuick work. Reasonable
prices.

NICHOLSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sampson, of Tunic-hannnc-

vIkIKmI Nleholnoii friends lust
week.

Mrs. Mlnzo Williams and diiiitthter,
Nellie, visited Mm. Q. IC. Nlven. Thurs-dti- y

and Friday lust.
The complimentary concert tendered

Miss Genevieve Bacon last Thursday
evening- - waa a. success financially und
socially.

Miss Clara Tiffany, who lius been at-

tending Bchool at Manstleld, Is spending:
her vacation at home.

Kdwartl McConnell, who lias been 111

for the pBt nine weeks, resumed work
yesterday.

Miss James Carven, of Hoboken, N.

J., has been vlsltlnif her sister, Mrs. 10.

G. Bacon.

Y. P. S. C. E. and I'pworth League.
Topic cards for the next six months

printed In frood style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing; posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

4c. a yard, comprises Lawns, Challies, etc., in

sc. Here you will French that were ioc; 32- -

Organdies

UrANTKD-OIH-
LS

ioc. Corded Jaconets, were
Zephyrs,

heading we offer a large purchase of German
been

Wanted

WALLACE,

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED!

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

US.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING

Real Estate.
1 )iUi WILL BUY 2STC-H- FRAME3l,Vt dwelling. 1000 block, Remington

street.
1 KOfi WILL BUY 28T0RY BRICK
I5UI.U aweiun)f, Kim street and Pros

pect avenue: rerts lor sail.
69 1 ftli WILL BUY 2 FRAME DWELL--

81 Klt WILL BUY FOUR
dwellinffssnd one store, rorner

vt ash bum and Tenth streets: rents for IM.
The above properties must be sold at some
price. We ask for a bid on all or acb one
sepsrately. Ten per cent, cash Is all that is
required; bilance on as long time as ds!retL

J. H. HOLGATE, Commonwealth B'l'd'g.
pOLUMBIA-AVENU-

E-A
FEW-M-

ORE

KJ lots on ColumMa avenue, the avenue of
the No"th Eud, at low figures, long time atn
perfect title. ARTHUR F OTHINOHAM.

Situations Wanted.

YOUNO MAN, RiGISTEKED iN THIS
iV state as qualified assistant, age 20 years,
steady and temperate, will kindly reueiTe
word from anyone. Address care G. P.,
Scranton. P. G.

YOUNG MAN OFA wt uld like a po ition in dry goods or shoe
store. Cau give good re'erences. Address
with full particulars, box 2uu, Montrose, Pa.

YOUNG MAN, SINGLE. WOULD LIKEA work of any kind: understands horse-Addr- ess

J. H :110 Adams avenue,

WANTED - A CHANCE TO LEARN
' hardware bnsiness by young msn of

excellent character and steady habits: strong
and healthy: referen ce: Address "HARD-
WARE," Tribune offlce, city.

WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION or cashier, or would
accept a position as grocery clerk. Would
work out of city. Excellent penman. Ad-

dress "Experienced," 116 Lackawanna ave.

GENERALLY EXPERIENCED CLERKCT in mtllinerr or dry goods would like
position for 4th of July trade. Can furnish
good recommendation from last employer.

CLERK, care Tribune.

TANTED A POSITION BY AN EXPER1
V enced bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-

dress Lock Box .vr. city.

Medical

ADIF.SI Chichester's English Pennyroyal Ml
ioi.mond Br.i. are the Best. "V.1.1::

.,n..." irti bT Return Mad...
Chichester Chemical Co.. VhlUda.. 1'a.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Summer ea (twelve week-l- v

) itu year ui cjntiuUAiice. Begiu ' th Juue,
1MU, end tn August. Are of signal use 1st,
To students who design to study at this or
or other iiod. To those who

to read privately: and. 3d. To prao-t- i

tumrs who have not bad the advantage of
svstematio instruction. For circular apply
(P. O , University of Va.. Charlottesville, s.1
to.TOHN R. MINoR, Prof. Com and Stat Law

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

rhysiciuns and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 61U tspruce street, scraiuon, ra.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)
.r t- - a V one OPVM A V . l ,n f n . ufI. IVt A , w i. .ww ,

call 20ti2. DIs. of women, obstretrlce and
and ulldls. ofchlh

DR. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Krancke's drug stroe. Residence,
Ki Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
in. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun
day, 2 to a p. m,

DR. W. E. AJN, Ui North Washington
avenue.

Uk cT'L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
discuses of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throut : offlce, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-

dence. t29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATBIS, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Oltlce hours, 8 to o. m.. 1.30

to 3 and 7 to p. in. Resldenca JW Madl-o- n

avenue. . .

Architects.
EDWARD H.DAV1S. ARCHITECT.r,.a .j its mid 26. Commonwealth

acrmitnn.miliuinif,

E l7'A1VTE R.A RCH IT ECT. OFFICE
..r : Washington avenue.imi v. "vw -

LEwTsTlANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,
iii Spruce st.,jor.JWas1veSntqn.

BROWN & MOKKis, AKcmifiA.rB,
Price building, 12 Wushlngton avenue.
Scninton.

Loans.
TH e'RFJMIBLIC 6 AVINOS AN D

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Cull on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bunk
bulldliist.

Seeds.
G R. CLARK CO., 8B1EDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13A0 North Main ave-
nue; store teleuhoe 782.

Teas.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, bTHlACKAWANNA

avenue, Bcraiiion, aiumiisr w

Wire screens.

Wash Dress Fabrics, and we
the next two weeks. It will

Batistes,

find Plisse
formerly

Plisse. These
houses

TRY

EXPERIENCE

from 6c. to ioc.

20c; Dimities, regular 15c.

season at 25c Our bale Price

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

6o2 and 604
CO Lack Ave., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors. at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE B. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN It KNAPP, AT.
torneys and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Washington ave-nu- e,

Scranton. Pa.
PATTERSON I WILCOX, ATTOR.neys nnd Counsellors ut Law; offices Iand 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
n I1.UA11 A. W1L.COX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common,
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ton avenue.
FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -

u, io&i xcnange, scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY.
rooms ti3. 04 and 65, Common,

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law. Offlce. 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. AfTORNEY-AT-LA-

423Laekawaii ave.. Scranton, Pa.
URIK TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 3 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER! ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building. Scran-to-

Pn.
C. WlEoTsrPRUCE8REElr
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 4uJ
Spruce street.

BT"F. KILLAirATTORNY-TiAv- 7
130 Wyoming .ave., Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
luw, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. mT c RANCK. 138 WYOMING AVB.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Office, 1C3

Washington avenue.
c7 cTEat 'baVh78Ur1jeon dentist?

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -
change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Fa., prepares boys and girls
for collpe or business; thoroughly
trains youna; children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. TANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR.
ten and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-

pils received at all times. Next term
will open Aprlli

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. or
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over llulberts
music store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twin.
Warehouse. 130 Washington ave.. Scran,
ton, Fa.

FRANK "P. BROWN CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In W oodwnre, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countunt and auditor. Rooms IS and 20,

Williams ltulldius, opposite postofQcs.
Agent for tho Rex Fire ExttugulBher.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-1-1

n avenue. Hates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER. Proprietor.

iCRANTONoi'SaVEAR'D".." L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor, Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates. $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

of the hotel cen-
ter in New York city.tfiaza! for Its superb locu-
tion, superior rooms and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for Klvlnit MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICK than any first-cla- hotel in
the world. Facing Central Park, 58th and
6Sth sts., I'luxa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
erosstown cars ot 59th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and ice used Is vaporised and f rosen
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire block on Fifth Avenue
betweeu 46th and 47th Sta

HAWK 4 WETHERBEE, PROPRIETORS.

Th American and European Plana.
Booms with Board,

$4.00 and upwards par day.
Rooms without Board.

$1.50 and upward per day. .

The cuisine and service unsurpassed.
Th Latest and Most Approved Sanltar

Plumbiug.
Newly daocrsted and refurnished.

Flva Minutes' Walk from Urond Central
Station.

i. l . . - .


